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~lAY IT PLEASE TH E T RI BUNAL 

[11 :-vly name is Tun !lohatu StOne. 

[2)i\:fr father is Da\"c Pohatu Stone fro m .\[uriwai. i\(y mother Lily, is a Tornlins and a 

lv[ohi from Paki Paki. 

[3 J Dooley Swann was mr L'ncle, my fadler's brother. Dooley was a Whairiri, a Swann, 

a Jones and a Kohere through a farher's mother, Wharengaio from l\fanutuke. WIUle 

Dooley was rhe name that he enlisted under, he was called Turi by his mother, my 

grandmother. I am his name sake. 

(4) I was named after him to keep the name alive and to honour my Uncle. Many ivfaori 

are named after thelr brothers or Uncles who ne\'er came back from wa r. ~ I r o ther 

Uncle. L'nclc Tama, his middle n:lIllC is Faenza, d1e place where mr name sake was 

killed in Italy. Crete, Egypt, Forli, Tunisia, these are all names among f-. laori named 

to remember our cipuna. 

[5 ) I've visited the gra\'c of my name sake in Faenza. I wasn 't part of a tour gro up, I just 

WCI1f with a few members of my fanUly, It was quite an emotional journey, I had 

heard stories about my na me sake, but not toO many, as many of my Cncles and 

Aunties were too young to remcmber much about him. !\'iy father was onh" 10 \'cars 

old when he last sa\\.' him. 

[6J ]\[r Cncle ),Jolan is a liying taonga fo r us the Poharu family and I'm sure everyone 

elsc along the coast. I kn ow man)' of us use to take these rangatita for granted but 

not anymore. \YJe realise just how important we are to ha\'c these few remaining 

rangalira among us, Lnde i'\olan is the closcst we will COIOC to ha\' ing my name sake 



among us. He was (here. He saw it :lll, he wi tnessed it all fi rst-hand st:lnding nglu 

next to Ill)' name sake. 

[7] O n ANZAC day this year in J\ iunwai Uncle :\"olan's korero W:"iS read out to :"ill of us 

and everyone came away with a greater app reciation o f what he and the rest of our 

rangatira went thmugh. By listening co his korero my name sake and all the other 

soldiers came alive again. For that brie f moment 1 fcl t that my na me sake was :ltnong 

us again. He was bringing thell" korcro back into the wharc that ga\'e them their 

farewell when they left and was there again to mihi to them when they came back. 

rS] That is why this daim and this Inquiry is so important to no t only us, the peop le of 

Muriwai and !,-Ianurukc, bur to all i\-1aori. It is important because so many o f us 

didn't know our name sakes, our Codes, our rjpuna. For many of us all we have arc 

pho tos o n our walls of people we never knew. For those like my fa ther, my L" ncles 

and Auntics, this IS a chance for them to say good bye to people who died over 70 

years ago. I know that my fa ther doesn't feel that he has had a chance to say 

goodbye (Q his brothcr and I know many o ther ~ laori feel the same wa)' about their 

10\Tcd ones. This Inquiry gives us a chance to talk about our cipuna, to honour them 

and to say good bye. So I thank the Waitangi Tribunal fo r this opporrunity. 

[9] When I visited my name sakes grave I looked at all the othe r Maori names on the 

heads tones around him. [ knew all (he names: names of families from ~ luriwa i :md 

;-'[anuruke. ~ames of \vhan:l.unga. I saw them and wondered why on earth the), were 

here, so far from home. I wondered what it was that moci\'a ted them to lea\"e home 

to come to a place so far aw:l.}". I wondered what it must have been like to be in the 

rniddle of battle, to see your friends, your whanaunga dying around )"ou. I wondered 

wh:n must ha\'e mou\'ated them to charge and wondcced what it must have been like 



[Q take life . r \vondered if they were happy to be lying where they were or if they 

longed to be taken home? 

[10] For me there was an implied contract between i\bori and the Crown. The contract 

was, we'll sacrifice our lives for you, the Crown, and in rerurn you give our people a 

better life. This contract has been labelled 'the price of citizenship' but I don't like 

that label. It shouldn't be called 'the pnce of citizenship': it should be called 'the 

price of eq/{al citizenship' . And if that's the case then the Crown has broken this 

contract because we don't have equal citizenship. 

[11] 15 years after visiting those graves I still wonder what it was that they \vere fighting 

fo r. I cannot pretend to know why the:' were fighting because I wasn't alive then . I 

do not doubt that adventure played a large part in why my name sake and other 

tipuna left their homes . But e'lually if a Crown official \vas at the dock and said to 

them before they got all that boat that their sons, nephe\vs and mokopuna would fill 

the prisons, live in sub-standard housing, fill our hospItal wards, fill the waiting 

rooms of Work and Income Ne\v Zealand, that they would not get :lny farms in 

I\Iuriwai under the land de\·e!opment scheme, be over represented in all the wrong 

areas and that they would not be welcomed into RSA's, then I doubt \'ery much that 

many of them if any would ha\'e got on that boat. 

[121 I ha\'e though t about what his death and the death of so man)" of our rangaura means 

for 1'\"laori today. Their death and sacrifice has to mean something because \ve won't 

accept that they died for nothing. \Iy name sake and our rangatira didn't die so that 

r-.h ori could be in the posicion they are in today. That's not the contract they had 

with the Cro\vn. They were fighting for the opposite of what Maori ha\'e today. 

And until there is e'lualiry in these areas among \Iaori and Pakeha then it cannot be 



said ch:lt there is e'lual citizenship because how can there be when one people are so 

deady bettcr o ff th:tn another? 

[131 To get our ."JOlo n people to fight Ta Apirana :-\'gata once asked, 'ho\\' can we ever 

hold up our heads, when the struggle is o,-er, LO the question, " \Xlhere we re you whe n 

~ew Zealand was at war?'''. The guestion fo r the Crown now is how can it hold its 

head up and what IS it doing now that we the i\"1aori people struggle? Where is the 

reciprocity? 

[14] For my family and I this claim and this Inguiry is about acknowledgement. 

[15] Acknowledgement about the sacrifice that m y name sake and my cipuna went 

through, both overseas and at hOl11e. 

[16] Acknowledgement that the Crown has not Li,-ed up to its part of th e co ntract. 

f17] Acknowledgement that the Crown has much to do to fulftl the contr:tct It made with 

my name sake and so many o f my tipuna. 

[18] To m)" Uncle ~obn and to all the others, rena koutou katoa. 

Turi Pohatu StOlle 




